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Decision No. 81336 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!1ISSION O:r THE STM'E OF ' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of' '-the' Investigation 
into 'the rates, rules, regulations, 
eha.'""ges, allowances, and practices 
of all highway carriers relating to 
the 'transportation of any and all 
commodi'ties between arid wi thin all , 
points .QXld places in 'the:' Sta:te of 
california (including; but not ' 
limited to, 'transportation for which 
rates are provided in Minimum Rate 
Ta:riff 2). 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~ 

---------------------------------, ) 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC SOOTHCOASl" FREIGHT BUREAU ) 
for authority to make increases :Ln- ) 
certain railroad rates and charges. ) 

--------------------------------, 

Case No:. ,5432 . 
Petition for' ModifiCAtion 

No'. '713-" 
(Filed' August ,1:7,:.1972", 

amended Septembe~ S,. 1972):." 

Application: No. 53&5-9· 
(Filed SeptemJ>er 1, 1972) 

ORDER AMnmING DECISION NO. 81185 
AND DENYING RtHEARiNG 

Petitions for rehearing of Decision No. 81185, issued 

March 27,1973, in Case ,No. 5432, Petition 713, were timely ,,filed :by 
California Manufacturers Association (CMA) and. Highway Carriers, 
Association (RCA) so as to suspend the order in said decision .. 
Petl.:tions for rehearing, were alsO' filed by canners League of 

California <Canners League) and National Small Shipment Conference~ 
, . 

Inc. and Drug and Toilet Preparation Tra.ffic' Conference (Traffic 
, " 

Conferences). The Commission has reviewed the' allegations in ,these 
petitions and has determined 'that proper grounds for amendment to 
Decision No. SllSS have been shown. Accordingly, "Decision: NO'. ellS'S: 

" . . . 
is here:by amended so as to' incorpora.te the mOdifications th'atare ' 
related be·low. 

ESTIMATED ADDITIONAL REVENUE 

At page 14 of Decision No.. 811,8& the- CoMmission s'tate<:i: 
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"In the ei::-cumsta.."'lCCS, adoption of the staff's, dix;ect wage' 
offse~ adjomtment of MRT 2 ::-ates, sl.:1>ject to, a maximum 
increase of one cent per 100 pounds in connection wi'th 
tr'..lckload class. and COJ:U:lodi'ty. rates prescribed for minimum 
weight b::-ackets of over 2~ ,000 po\.1nds, will be appropriate 
pe:ldi.'"'lg eo::tpletion of the cO:ltemplated: full-scale KR'I' 2, 
s~udies.n , 

." 

However, when G,l.:antifying the restricted application of., the direct 

wage offset adjust:'lent adopted in. Decision No.. 81185, the Commission 

inadvertently neglected to increase the "Average Percentage:Increase 
(Adjusted)" for truckload traffic to account for the higher than l~ 
increase grantee. to shipmer.i.ts of 20 ,000 pounds or less;. 'When 'con-

. . 
sideration is accorded to these truCkload shipments the "Truckload 
Average Percentage Increase (Adjus.ted)" becol:les "1.6."rather than , 

"1. 0" as shown on Table 2, and the "Total AverageS:, Percentage Increase. 
(Adj\!stcd)"'becomes "2.3", rather than "2.1" as shown on Ta.J>::,e2. 
"Es't1mo,'tec. Additional 1973 Revenue (Adjusted)" should now read f'3-.5",. 
rather than "2.2", and "Total Estimated Ad.ditiona.l 1973· Revenue 
CAdju.s1:ed)" should read flSll .. S") ra"ther than "$lO.5:"'. 

'I'".ne first paragraph on page. lS of Decision No. allSS, refers 
to figures on 'l'al>le 2 'that have been corrected by this'order-. These" 

figu.""es :must ~ a:nended :from tt2.l percent" to, "2. 3percentTf', and 

from "10.6 =d.llion dollars 'to "11.9 million ·dollars". Finding. llCe), 

which presently indicates ad.di'tional revel-lues of "$lO ,60'0",0'00'" mu~t· , 
~ corrected to :indicate "$ll,ZQO,OOO". 

The add.ed revenue resul tine from the correction!;; to. 'I'al>le· 2, 
is :lot sufficient to cha."'lge t.""le overall average increase of approx
ima'tely two percent found justif~ed in Finding 7. 

, , 
CA.~Z~ WILUNG TO S~VE AT EXIsl:r,'tI!G R.A.TES 

At :page 8 of Decision No. 'e'llSS, the Commission discussed 
the te$'t~ony, of seve:-al carriers who· expressed wi!lingnes,s to: serve 
a't the existing MR!'-2 rates e.nd urged that thepe'tition to, increase' 
"these'rates :be der.ied. In re'.buttal, it was shown that' the,se carriers 
had either experienced a negative operating ratio:inthep"Cl,s.t year::, 
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handled. a very low proportion' o.f their business under MRl'-2,o.r were .' 

specialized carriers who deal with a very limi'ted portio.n o.f.the 
traffic subjeet to. MRl'-Z. This co.nflicting evidence: does n~t permit 
us to. find that they have th'e capacity to. serve the MRl'-2' shippers" 
and 'thus defeat the requested labo.r o.ffs·et increase .. 

Evidence of RCA was discussed at page 10 o.f Deeision No· .. 

8118S, wherein it is stated that cross-examination castdoul:>t ,on the 
'Pro~tive value o.f HeA's Exhibit 22'. 'i-Ie should also h~vementio.ned. 
that the rebuttal testimony ef Califo.rnia l'rUekingAsso.cia:t:ion'to" 
Exhibit 22 a.lso served to. persuade us that there was an insufficient 

showing of capacity on the part ef MRT-2 carriers'to. serve' unde'X' 
existing rates. 

Similarly, the fact that the membership of RCA veted. te', 
o.ppose an increase in MRl'-2 amply der-.onstrates a willingness ef ' 

ca..'"'Tiers to. serve under existing rates, but does net, provide any" 
evid.ence o.f their capacity to. serve. 
RATES FOR ~t.ED, GOODS 

Can."'l.ersLeague opposed an increase in rates for canned 
goods, but urged that if sueh rates are increase:~ it be on ,the basis, . 
of the direet wage o.ffset metho.d. Decisio.n No. 81185 did riot: deal ' 
with 'the alleged inequit:y in canned goods rates, but more than .' 

satisfied "the altcI'nc:l:t:e request that any inc:rease1)c limite'd','te 
'the direct wage offset method. (Exhibit lZ, pp. 2'2-2'3' .. ) Table' 1 

on ?age G o.f Decision No.. 81185. shows that under the direct wage' 

o.ffset: method an average percentage inerease of 2.9,%, PX'odueing' ml 

es'timated increase in revenue o.f $14.8 :nillio.n,would. rezult.. The 
CoI!lmission adopted an adjusted direct,wage offset method 'which 

increased less-truckload rates by 2.9 9,s., but limited tr\lekloadrates, 
I , 

to a 1.6% increase., as corrected by this Order. The total estimated 
additienal revenue derived. fro.m this adjustment is $il.9nti:liio~.' 
It should further be noted that Canners League wili be a partieular- ' 
benefiCiary o.f this adj.us't:ment, since they are primarily 'trucklo.ad "., 
shippers. 
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Ir-.'"TE;{sTATE HI GFJhAY S 

Interstate F.ighway 5 in the Sa." Joaquin Valley has been . 

openec! since the Dista..~ce Table used in· dete:>m5~ning constructive·· 

mileage for ratemaking pu-""Poses was last adjusted. Canners.teague 

p::-esented evidence 'that thi::. new route s..'tortens the truck :nileage ·.and .. 
time foY.' traffic tlov-':ng be't"I1'i!en northern and southern Calif?rnl:a. 

'!'hey askec that this cl1ange be considered in this proceeding. At the: 

present ti:.e 'th.ere is an existinz proceeding to· specifically conSieer· 
~visic:lS in the Distance Table,. Ca.ce No. i024, OSH 31 •. Thc.cffcct .. 

of the opening of Interstate Hig.."1.way 5 properly belongs in that 
p:::-oceeding. 
FIl\TDINGS 

The findi:l.gs in Decision No. 81185 'should be amended in 
the following manner: 

1. rinGing ll(c) should read: 

"(e) the dollar amou..."t of additional revenues which 
the rate increase is expected·· to- pro;vide the' .. 
carriers collectively is about $11,900,0'0·0 •. "' 

2. Findi."'l.g 11(&) should ~ad: 

"(g) Pursuan-:: to reasonaJ>le opportuni't'.r for partici
pation by ~ll interested parties at a publ~c 
hearing in this matter) participa-eing.' highway 
carriers a.~e t~e Highway Carriers Association 
expressed a ",;rillingness to provide transportation 
se:-vice at t!leir existing level o-f rates, b·ut 
failed to demonstrate the capacity to perform . 
the kind and quantity ofsta-::ewiee transportati~n 
service governed by the provisions of Minimum . 
Rate Tariff 2. fT . 

!n addition, two new findings should be incorporated: 

"13. It is. not appropriate to alter the ;presently exist

ing rate structure in this offset procee.ding,.as Pt'opo:lcd by 

Canners League, other tha.~ to account for the ·:L"1.crease in . 
wages. If the contet'lplated revision of MRT- 2 currently'under 

study by the s'taff is delayed, the individual rat~s on 

pa.-ticular itell',s !:lay b~ considered in a subsequent' offset:. 
!'t'Oceedi:l.g. 
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"14. The effect of tbe opening of Interstate Highway 
5 on the cost of 'tra."'l.sl>ort~tion between northern and southern. 
Cc;.lifornia will be considered in Case No .. 7024." 

, . ~ , 

IT IS ORDERED t!lat Decision No. 81185 is. amended to' comport '~ 

wi tn this decision, c.nd all parts of said decision that" are incon

sistent with this decision.:l%"e hereby revO'ked. Revised tariff pages 
·Nill be published in a separate order issuec: this day •. In all other 

respects Decision No. 81185 shall remain in full' force and effect" . 
c..."'ld all ~atte::-s. rm.sed in the petitions for r.ehearingof ~.A, 

" .-

C<mn.ers League, ECA, and Traffic Conferences not spec'ifiee.lly 
mentioned ~~ this Order are ~enied. 

The effective date of Decis·ion No. 81185,. as herein .::.mended,. 
~h~~l be the date hereof. 

Dated at ~~ ___ &n __ Fr_::L1l_e_is<:_o_,. California, this' /ft: 
day of MAY,. 197'3. 

---------------------

Conmtiss~oncrs 

, j" • 

.' ,', 
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COMMISSIONER J. P.. VUl<ASIN) JR.) Dissenting. 

I dissent from the foregoing Order Amending Decisi~n 

. ,. ' ..... - " 

No .. SllaS· And Denying Rehearing. This oNeX') which amends:) modifies) 

and adds to the text' of the original'decision) was, presented: to the, 
'. . 

'Conunission for the first time at its Commission Decision Conference) .. 

after the commencemen1: of that Conference.. 'Ihis. circumvention of 

the usuaJ. COmmiSSion procedure fo~' processing proposed: orders.' and 

opinions resulted in a denial of adequate opportunity to read' and' " 

review the content's of the proposed deCision... I cannot in , good 

conscience sign an order which I have not been afforded an opportunity 

to read) much less an adequate opportunity to study and evaluate.,. . 

Even though this ordeI' attempts to remedy some of the 

defects set forth. in my dissent to Decision No. SllSS)it fails·to·· 

remedy othex-::deficiencies of' that order as set forth in my dissenting 

opinion.. While the COmmission has made specific and" substantial, 

modifications to DeciSion No. 8llaS) it must: be remembered that': the 

u~timate result is an ina-ease in both trucluoad' and:less--·t:han:" . 

t:l:'Uckload traffic transported pursuant to Mirdmum, Rate Tariff' No.2'. 

This increase is not subs~tiated or. j 

San Fr-ancisco, CaJ.ifot'nia 

!v'~y 1) 1973-

e:., %'Ceord'. . 
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